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We are impressed with how many of you have logged onto Google Classrooms and it has been 
lovely to hear some of your news and to see how hard you have been working during lockdown.  
 
Keep up the hard work. We are all so proud of all of you! 
 

Mrs de Kock & Mrs Bharti 
 
 
Phonics (Reception) 
Task 1:  
Please please please don't stop practicing your phonics. Everyday there are live phonics lessons on 
the Read Write Inc for FREE on YouTube and this is exactly how we have taught phonics this year so 
the children know exactly how to follow.  
 
All you need is a paper and pen. Below is the link for Thursday and everyday there is a new live 
video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GpeAJnJrhtE  
 
Task 2:  
Have a look at the link below on BBC Bitesize. This site has got a short clip revising the sound and 
then fun games and quizzes: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm  
 
English 
This week we would like you and your child to make up a story about a minibeast together. 
 
Day 1: Describe your minibeast: Please give your minibeast a name, where does it live? What does it 
like to do? Does it have any friends? What does it look like? 
 
Day 2: Draw a picture of the setting of where your minibeast lives. Can you describe the setting 
using adjectives ( tall grass, green grass, cold water)? 
 
Day 3: Write your story: Using the information from Day 1 & 2, write your story about your 
minibeast. Your minibeast may be a superhero or be in a bit of trouble before he/she gets saved or 
you may just want to tell a story about lockdown. Parents, please ask your child to draw a picture of 
the minibeast and label it afterwards.  
 
Please don't forget to login to Busy Things! 
 
Topic  
Task 1: Please click on this link: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z6882hv/articles/z9fkwmn 
This has a clip about what are minibeasts, filling in missing words out of sentences and a quiz at the 
end. Happy learning! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GpeAJnJrhtE
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z6882hv/articles/z9fkwmn
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Task 2: Sort the minibeasts into those with legs and those without. How do you think they move if 
they don't have legs? 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fQI7d1A2eG8hTJFgJchpvcoFsxYxPKiU&authuser=0  
 
Task 3: Dexter gave us a fabulous idea of making an insect hotel. Watch the Maddie Moate clips to 
show you how it is done: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IYaWSiSid1o  
 
Maths  
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sRcZqa1UDj8Pot-rtSrnNIpXPkMafRCA&authuser=0  
 
Day 1: One More - today's task is all about one more. To start off this week I would like to 
encourage you to use real life objects to add one more. This could be raisins, flowers, apples, 
strawberries, shoes etc.  
 
Make sure you count all of the objects yourself and then add one more and recount them. When 
you have mastered this, you can start counting a greater number of objects and adding one more. 
Parents: please encourage the children to answer in full sentences. 
 
Day 2: Use a number line to work out one greater. Use the number line below or write out your own 
number line and then find out which number is one greater than a specific number. 
 

 
Day 3: One Fewer - please repeat the same thing as Task 1 but this time using the term one fewer. 
Parents: please encourage children to use full sentences when answering questions. 
 
Day 4: One Less - repeat Day 2 by changing from one greater to one less. Parents: please encourage 
the children to use number lines so that they become familiar with them. 
 
Day 5: Mix up all of the questions and see how confident you are in answering them! 
 
If you have finished, have a look at this link to find some lovely activities: 
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/reception/maths#subjects If you’re finding the 
Reception Maths lessons a bit easy, take a look at Year 1. 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fQI7d1A2eG8hTJFgJchpvcoFsxYxPKiU&authuser=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IYaWSiSid1o
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sRcZqa1UDj8Pot-rtSrnNIpXPkMafRCA&authuser=0
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/reception/maths#subjects
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PE 
I have been so impressed with the PE you have done so far. Thanks for the pictures and videos that 
were sent. It was lovely to see you guys. Here is your PE challenge for the week. Let me know how 
you all get on. 


